Introduction
Volcanic rocks in island-arc environment are letters from the mantle wedge, by which we could estimate the physico-chemical characteristics of magma source regions; melting phase relations for basalts can give information about P-T conditions of magma generation (e.g., TATSUMI et al., 1983) ; the trace elements and isotope geochemistry of basalts can give constraints on compositions of the source mantle (e.g., NOHDA and WASSERBURG, 1981; MINSTER and ALLEGRE, 1978) . On the basis of these data from island-arc basalts, TATSUMI (1986) demonstrates a model for magma genesis in subduction zones. Compositions of the magma source, on the other hand, would be determined by the following four factors, namely the initial composition of the mangle wedge before subduction, the input from the slab, the transportation of mantle materials by the induced convection, and the process of magmatic extraction. For deeper understandings of subduction zone magma genesis, thus, we should take into account for compositional variations through time in the source region.
Recent paleomagnetic studies have given strong constraints on the geotectonic development of the Japanese Islands; Northeast Japan was subjected to the counter15Ma (OTOFUJI et al., 1985b) . These rotational movements must be correlated with the formation of the back-arc basin, the Japan Sea; in other words, the arc-trench system retreated from the Asian continent toward the oceanic side, which implies a possibility of compositional change of the mantle wedge through the tectonic transition.
Geochemical evolution in the mantle wedge during the Japan Sea opening should be printed on compositions of volcanic rocks from the Japanese Islands during this period. In this paper, we will present an interpretation for Nd-Sr isotopic compositions of NE Japanese volcanic rocks ranging from 27Ma to the present (NOHDA and WASSERBURG, 1986) combined with the mechanism of magma generation in subduction zones by TATSUMI (1986).
A Basic Concept of Arc Magma Generation
The detail mechanism of arc magma generation including the process of slabdehydration has been presented elesewhere ( Fig. 1; TATSUMI, 1986 ). The scheme is summarized as follows.
H2O held in hydrous minerals such as clay minerals, serpentine, amphiboles, and phlogopite which have crystallized on and in the oceanic crust is released when the thermal or pressure stability of hydrous minerals is exceeded in the process of slab subduction. Geochemical characteristics of the slab-derived fluid phase, which governs incompatible elements and isotope compositions of arc basalt magmas, has been estimated from experimental and geochemical data TATSUMI and NOHDA, 1986) ; the slab-derived fluid phase is more enriched in incompatible elements with larger ionic radii (Figs. 2 and 3) and has higher 87Sr/86Sr and lower 143Nd/ 144Nd ratios than the MORB source.
The upper mantle before the initiation of subduction of the oceanic crust consist of peridotites with compositions equivalent to MORB sources, which is reinforced by both high-field strength elements and Nd-Sr isotope data; Hf/Ta ratios in arc basalts are equal to those in MORBs and different from intraplate basalts (WOOD et al., 1979) Nd-Sr isotopes in subduction zone rocks implies the existence of the MORB source in the mantle wedge with minor modification by slab-derived components (NOHDA and WASSERBURG, 1981) . (TATSUMI , 1986) . The dotted area indicates the mantle peridotites polluted by the slab-derived fluid phase, the "island-arc source" (see text). The polluted peridotites are transported by the convective current represented by the arrow. VF, volcanic front; AF, aseismic front; TA, Trench axis. Voluminous felsic rocks distributed only along the volcanic front are formed by partial melting of the lowermost crust, this possibility is also shown on the figure. 12 kbar . The mobility of an element through dehydration process is expressed as the amount lost in the process divided by the amount originally present: filled circles, the synthetic serpentine; open circles, the serpentine washed by HCI. Ionic radius decreases to the right. An element with a larger ionic radius is more readily transported by the fluid phase. Dehydration in the subducted lithosphere terminates at levels shallower than 120 km, the depth of slab beneath volcanic fronts. The overlying mantle wedge with equivalent compositions to the MORB source must be polluted by the slab-derived fluid phase with the above-mentioned chemical signature to form the "island-arc source"; the "island-arc source" is more enriched in incompatible elements with larger ionic radii and has higher 87Sr/86Sr and lower 143Nd/144Nd ratios than the MORB source.
It should be stressed by that the "island-arc source" is formed only beneath the fore-arc region, not beneath the volcanic arc; this requires the transportation of the "island-arc source" to deeper levels along the slab, the existence of induced convection in the mantle wedge discussed by TOKSOZ and Hsui (1978) . Through the along-slab migration of wedge materials, the "island-arc source" is refreshed by the unmodified MORB source, The "island-arc source"/MORB source ratio in the magma source decreases towards the back-arc side, which is quite in harmony with the across-arc lateral variation in trace element and isotope compositions of magma sources (SAKUYAMA and NESBITT, 1986; NOHDA and WASSERBURG, 1981) .
Mantle diapirs rising from the partially molten layer just above the slab go The horizontal shift of 87Sr/86Sr ratios is due to sea water addition. Type "B" arcs comprise the continental arcs and the well-developed arcs, and their Nd-Sr isotopic signature show the mixing between the "depleted" MORB source and the "enriched" fluid in their source regions.
in the Mantle Wedge during the Japan Sea Opening? 549 lowest 87Sr/ 86Sr ratio, which implies that the MORB source had been depleted in Rb and light rare-earth elements relative to the bulk Earth composition for considerably long period of time, and are denoted as "depleted". Island-arc volcanic rocks are plotted on a mixing line between the "depleted" MORB source and the "enriched" component (DEPAOLO and WASSERBURG, 1977) . The omnipresent "enriched" component in subduction zones must be fluid phases extracted through dehydration process in the downgoing lithosphere (TATSUMI and NOHDA, 1986) . Nd-Sr isotope ratios have been reported for volcanic rocks from the back-arc side of NE Japan ranging from 27 to 6Ma WASSERBURG, 1981, 1986) . Recent paleomagnetic data indicate the Japan Sea formation at around 15Ma (OTOFUJI et al., 1985a, b) . Therefore, the analyzed rocks should represent the geochemical transition within the magma source region through the tectonic event of Fig. 5 . Schematic geochemical transition in the mantle wedge during the event of back-arc opening: the upper represents the cross-section of a subduction zone just before the back-arc opening and the lower just after the opening. Before opening the "island-arc source" (IAS)/MORB source (MS) ratio is higher than that after opening due to the trench retreating.
the back-arc spreading. According to NOHDA and WASSERBURG (1986) , 87Sr/86Sr ratio decreases and 143Nd/144Nd ratio increases through time. The data can be divided into two groups, the pre-opening stage with more "enriched" isotopic signature and the post-opening stage with less "enriched component (Fig. 3) . The "enriched" isotopic characteristics at the pre-opening stage is attributed to the region along the slab with higher "island-arc source"/MORB source ratios just analogous to island-arc magmas mentioned in the foregoing section (Fig. 5) . During the Japan Sea opening, the arc-trench system necessarily retreated towards the Pacific Ocean according to paleomagnetic consideration, which requires the invasion of the depleted MORB source into the mantle wedge; that is, the "island-arc source"/ MORB source ratio in the magma source region should be reduced during the back-arc spreading (Fig. 5) . The geochemical transition in the mantle wedge corresponds to the depleted Sr-Nd isotopic signature of the post-opening volcanic rocks (Fig. 3) .
